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Marine sports are the product of the human beings material and spiritual culture 
development to a certain stage , and are also rapidly developing social and cultural 
activities. Sydney is the heaven of marine sports, its marine sports resources 
development is more mature. As a coastal port city, it is of great significance for 
Xiamen to strengthen marine sports resources development by learning the successful 
experience of Sydney.  
I have read and study Sydney′s politics, history, economy, geography, social 
culture etc. through literature data method; communicated with officials about marine 
sports resources development through interview method,; investigated the coastal area 
environment of Xiamen through field survey method,; compared and analyzed the 
marine sports resources development between Xiamen and Sydney through logical 
induction method; finally, raised the reference experience and countermeasures. The 
results are as followings: 
(1)Marin sports resources refer to the source of provided production and living 
materials for marine sports. It contains the marine sports natural and culture resources. 
Marine sports resources development includes dual meanings: the exploitation and 
use of resources; to make potential things become explicit or fully display. 
(2)The marine sports resources are regional, seasonal, diversity, dynamic 
movement background, variability, green environmental protection, and economic 
value, social value, culture value, fitness value, and environmental value. 
(3)The similarity of marine sports natural resources development between 
Xiamen and Sydney: along southeast coast port city, bordering the Pacific Ocean, rich 
in natural resources, warm and wet climate. The opposite aspects: Xiamen is in the 
northern hemisphere, and affected by the northeast monsoon, has winding coastline 
and channel marine area, and its main protected species is the Chinese white dolphins. 
Sydney is in the southern hemisphere, and affected by east wind, borders vast Pacific 
Ocean, has smooth coastline, the main species is whale. 
(4)It has a certain degree of disparity between Xiamen and Sydney at marine 
sports culture resources development: Marine consciousness is weak in Xiamen, but 
strong in Sydney; Sydney′s economic development level is much higher than 
Xiamen′s; Sydney has a more stable political environment; People in Xiamen tend to 













outdoor and sea activities. 
(5)Marin sports rise and base construction started late in Xiamen; It has 
developed many marine sports project, but few people take part in them; To hold the 
regional marine sports games. Sydney has a long history of marine sports and more 
perfect base construction; It carries colorful marine sports, and has extensive mass and 
a big sea saving team; To hold various kinds of sports.  
(6)Reference experience and strategy mainly includes the following aspects:  
Raising marine awareness of the city; Improving marine industry development; 
Creating favorable environment; Adjust  to modernization style of life; Attaching 
great importance to masses participation; Expanding the construction of marine sport 
base; Holding international marine sports events; Sticking to green development of 
sea sports resources. 
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